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Obituary
gerald caldwell, Jr., “coke”, was born on

october 8, 1967, to patricia etheridge

taylor and gerald caldwell, sr. he was

the oldest of three children, followed 
by his twin siblings, keith d. caldwell

of denver, colorado and kiMberly d. 
caldwell of aiken, soUth carolina. 

he was a gradUate of glenn hills high school, class of 1985, and a 
MeMber of the nations leading high school honorary, the society 
of distingUished aMerican high school stUdents. 

he started at Mak solUtions, an inforMation technology firM in 
irMo, soUth carolina, in 20014, as a senior technical architect. 
gerlad loved working with coMpUters, along with network design. 

he was preceded in death by: his grandparents, alexander and lois 
etheridge of aUgUsta, georgia; and laUra caldwell sMall of ocala, 
florida.

he leaves nUMeroUs Uncles, aUnts, and coUsins to cherish his loving 
MeMories. 

Order of Service
presiding - reverend sharon caldwell

prelUde ............................................................ cornerstone of faith choir

processional

selection ......................................................... cornerstone of faith choir

prayer ............................................................... reverend sharon caldwell

scriptUre ................................................ reverend fannie Marie bennett

poeM .................................................................... elder dr. J. calvin alberty

obitUary ..................................................................................... read silently

reMarks ........................................................ keith d. caldwell - brother

              steve Margolis - Mak solUtions

selection .................................................................... “yoU know My naMe”

acknowledgeMents .................................................. Joan evette etheridge

eUlogy ........................................................... pastor gerald caldwell, sr. 

recessional ............................................................... “yoU know My naMe”

interMent ...................................................... Mt. olive MeMorial gardens

3666 deans bridge road |hephzibah, georgia

. . . Repast . . . 
cornerstone of faith Ministries fellowship hall
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